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.":;rosa-contamination IS 01 major housekeeping conCf"fIl 
101 only 111 hospitals, but In schoolS, Institutions, and 
,nduSlry RUSSALL QUAT 70-12 's lormulaled lo,'h" 
or~em area. It both cleans and disinfects effectively 
.)00 IS virucidal 'Nhen used as directed Its hard surface 
Jisinfecting action will rp.ducc the hazard 01 cross
contamination lrom enVironmental surfaces 

When used as direcled. RUSSALL QUAT 70-12 w,lI 
deodorize tOile I areas, behind and under sinks and 
counters, garbage cans and garbagfl storage areas, 
and will inhibit the growth of moid and miide'N and their 
odors when used as directed 

This product IS economical 10 use because It IS high I.,. 
concentrated and should be handled with care_ 

Precautionary Statements 

Hazards to Humans and clomestic animals 

DANGER 
Keep out of reach of children. Corrosive. 
Causes severe eye a'1d skin damage. Do not 
get in eyes, on skin, or on clothing. Wear 
goggles or face shield and rubber gloves 
when handling. Harmful or fatal if swallowed 
Avoid contamination of food. 

STORAGE AND DISP~QSAL 
-00 NOT CONTAMINATE WATER. FOOD. OR FEED 

BY STORAGE OR DISPOSAL 
-OPEN DUMPING IS PROHIB!TED 
-00 NOT REUSE EMPTY CONTAINER 

PESTICIDE DISPOSAL 
PESTICIDE THATCANNOTBE USEDORCtI~MICALL Y 
REPROCESSED SHOULD BE DISPOSED OF IN A 
LANDFILL APPROVED FOR PESTICIDES OR BURIED 
IN A SAFE PLACE AWAY FROM WATER SUPPLIES. 

CONTAINER DISPOSAL 
TRIPLE RINSE (OR EOUIVALENn AND DISPOSE IN 
AN INCINERATOR OR LANDFILL APPROVED FOR 
PESTICIDE CONTAINERS. OR BURY IN A SAFE PLACE. 

GENERAL 
CONSULT FEDERAL. STATE OR LOCAL :lISPOSAL 
AUTHORITIES FOR APPROVED ALTERNATIVE PRO 
CEDURES SUCH AS LIMITED OPEN BURNING. 

Only for Sale to, Use, and Storage 
By Service Persons 

.. USSALL QUAT 70-11 
Highly Concentrated Germicide 

Ba .. ed on a Unique Blend 01 Quaternaries 
with Organic Soil Load Tolerance 

Disinfeclanl-Cleaner- Sanit izer- Fungicide 
Mildewslal-Virucide'--Deodorizer for Hospitals 

Institutional and Induslrial Use. 

Active Ingrecliend· 
Oclyl Decyl DimelhylAminonoum Chloride 
Dooclyl Dimelhyl Ammonium Chloride 
Didecyl Dimelhyl Ammoniu"l Chloride 
Alkyl (CI<. 50%: Ct>.i40%: C'M~U ~. P'iJ 

Dimelhyl Benzyl ~monium CIlloride vvr; 
i . 

Inert Ingredien...· , ,. ; J " •.... '. ,..., 

J.: :2..~,- ;";;J~';' ;:~~' . 
KEEP OUT OF REAC 

OANGER 
Statement of Practical Treatment 
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In case of contact, immediately lIush eyes or skin wilh 
plenty of waler for alleast 15 minutes. For eyes, call a 
physician. Remove and wash conlaminated clothing 
before reuse. 
If swallowed, drink promptly a large quanlity of milk, 
egg whites. gelatin solution; or if these are not available, 
drink large quantities of water. Avoid alcohol. Call a 
physician immediately. 
NOTE TO PHYSICIAN: Probable mucosal damage 
may contraindicate the use of gastric lavage. Measures 
against circulatory shock, as well as oxygen and 
measures to support breathing manually or mechanic
ally may be needed. If persistent, convulsions may be 
controlled by the cautious intravenous injection 01 a 
short-acting barbiturate drug. 

SEE LEFT PANEL FOR ADDITIONAL 
PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS 

EPA Registratlo..nJ·~~ 
EPA Establ!!;FlllentJIIg. 
Net Contents 

MANUFACTURED BY: 
RUSSALL PRODUCTS 
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P:iiGct;ops. k!r Use· 
G., "".1· Claasllicalio:1 

. ". . 
II IS a vlolatl'),' of Fe~riil Law to !.IS" Ihis 
product In a manner inconSistent with its 
labeling. 
AUSSALL QUAT ,'0-12 15 a prove n" )ne-sf ':1" cl:>'loil'!r' 
dlslOloclanl·sanll'~et-funglclde-vlruc,d. ,n Ih" rx • .ef.ce 
of moderate amO.Jnl.3 01 orgamc >011. 

Apply RUSSALL QUAT 7(>,12 lowall5, floors ana olner 
hard fman-male} non-porous surfaces such as tables. 
chairS. counlertops, Sinks and bedlrames wllh a cloth, 
mop or mechanical sPlay deVice so as 10 Itlcwoughlywel 
surface~ For heaVily soiled areas. a preilmlnarycleaning 
IS reqUired Preoare a fresh solution dally or when used 
solution becomes VISibly dirty 

Oi.lnfection· 10 dl5lnft:lCt hard. noO'" pofOUS surfaces. 
add I,', oz. per gallon of water. Treated surfaces must 
remam wei lor 10 minutes. AI thiS use-level. AUSSALL 
QUAT 1"12 1$ also vlfucldal and fungicidal. 

Saniti:zlng· Tosanitize porous or nOfl'"porous, non-fOOd 
contact surfaces, add II. Ol. per gallon of waler. 

Ih oz. per gallon ul .. l.vel. Thehroadspec:trumaclivlly 
of RUSSAll QUAT 7(>12 has bilen evaluated in the 
Jl'esence of 5~ serum and found to be effective against 
the following by the AOAC Use-Oduhon lest 

Pseudomonas aeruglnosa 
Staphylococcus au reus 
S .. lmoneHa choteraesUis 
Eschenchia call 
KlebSiella pneumoniae 
Enterobacter aerogenes 
Salmonella scholtmuelleri 
Streptococcus faecalis 
Shigella dysenteflae 
8revlbacteuum ammomayenes 

AOAC Funglcid_1 T •• t 

RUSSALl QUA. T7G-12 is effeCllve against Trjcoph~on 
mentagrophytes (the athlete's foot fungu~ when used 
on surfaces In areas such as locker rooms, shower and 
balh areas, exercise oreas. dressing rooms. etc. 

Mildewllatic Perform_nc •. At'~ oz'/gaUon, AUSSAll 
OUAT 70-12 will effectively inhIbit the growth of mold 
and mildew and the Odors caused by them when applied 
to hard, non-porous surfaces (as indw:ated In general 
IIlstruchons above_) Allow to dry on surface and repeat 
when mildew growth returns. 

Viructdal Perform_nee 
-At' 1 oz. per gallon use-level AUSSAll QUAT 10-12 
was evaluated in the presence of 1()Qb serum and found 
to be effective against Ihe 'ollowing viruses: Herpes 
Simplex (a member of the virus family that causes 
infectiOUs mononucleosis), Vaccinia (rept"esentalive of 
the pox 'onuses), and Influenza A2 (the Hong Kong flu 
Virus) on inanimate enVironmental surlaces. 

Saniti:zln~Non-FoodContactSurfK"(lUC"h_.floors, 
wans. tables, ece.) At 1:3 oz. per 2 gallon use-level, 30 
second contact time, AUSSAlL QUAT 7"12 is an 
effecltve sanitiZing agent In waters of up to 600 ppm 
hardness agamst StaphylococcuS aureus and Klebsiella 
pneumon1ae m the presence of SCltl serum on porous and 
non-porous envtloomental surfaces. 


